
St .  Hi lda’s  By  the  Sea  
Parish Communiqué  

From Your Wardens 

Dear St. Hilda's Parish Family, 

It was so fun to see many of your faces on Easter Sun-
day!  Even though we were not physically together, just 
seeing each other on our computer screens gave us a 
feeling of connection.  A silver lining during this time of 
distancing is that people who have moved away, and 
others who have not been able to attend St Hilda’s, 
joined us and spread some extra Easter joy! 

Of course, even when we are away from St Hilda’s, the 
trees are still standing there faithfully, and shedding 
their leaves on the labyrinth!  Our thanks go out to an 
anonymous community member who regularly brings 
his leaf-blower to clean up.  He finds spiritual connection 
in this service, and does it in memory of his friend and 
ours, Robert Watson. 

Good news from the Search Committee:  the Diocese 
has given us permission to begin drafting the Parish Pro-
file.  This document will be used to advertise for our next 
Rector.  There will be opportunities for parishioners to 
offer input as this document develops.  

“For the Lord is good and 
his love endures forever; 
his faithfulness continues 
through all generations.”      -Psalm 100 

Love and blessings to all of you from your Wardens,  
Carol, Mike and Jill 

APR 17 2020 

Worship on ZOOM! 
For parishioners who have downloaded the Zoom app 
to their computer or mobile device, simply choose 
“Join” and type in the Meeting ID. 

Otherwise, click on the link under the words:  
“Join Zoom Meeting” 

April 19 at  10:00 am 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://zoom.us/j/97388898336 
 

Meeting ID: 973 8889 8336  
 

One tap mobile 
+17789072071,,97388898336# Canada 
+14388097799,,97388898336# Canada 

Message from Fr. Ayoob 
for the 2nd Sunday after Easter   John 20:19-31 

It’s strange when you think about it—the disciples spend 
the evening of Easter Day behind locked doors.  Peter 
and another disciple have seen the empty tomb.  Mary 
Magdalene has spoken with the risen Christ, and she has 
told the disciples about it.  You’d think they would be off 
celebrating, announcing to anyone who would listen 
that Jesus is alive again.  Instead, they hide out. 

Whether or not their attitude is justified, it is apparent 
that fear dominates them.  That puts them in the same 
group with so many other people.  Those dominated by 
fear include many of the people we see around us every 
day. 

What’s in it for us?  The promise of our own resurrection 
at the end of time, and the reality of peace and reconcili-
ation with God and other people here and now.  Like the 
first disciples, we experience Jesus risen from the dead, 
freeing us from fear of the death that will come at life’s 
end, and freeing us from all the other deathly fears that 
blight our lives today like illnesses for which no cure is 
known, a faltering economy, wars and rumors of wars. 

The disciples rejoiced when they saw the Lord there in 
that upstairs room.  And we also can rejoice, when in the 
midst of fears we recognize Christ here with us.  It is not 
that fear is simply swept away; rather, fear no longer 
dominates our lives.  There is one who has shown him-
self more powerful, and him we acknowledge as Lord. 

Jesus often startles us, as he did those disciples in the 
upstairs room, and one week later, Thomas.  He may 
come to us where we least expect him, even the secret 
depths of our own soul. 

My friends, this Easter Season Christ comes to set us 
free.  We can extend to him the chains of fear that hold 
us, and he will break them by the power of his resurrec-
tion. 

https://zoom.us/j/97388898336


Musical Musings 
Dear friends, 

As we are homebound these days, it affords us the op-
portunity to listen to the world immediately around us 
twenty-four hours a day. Canadian composer R. Murray 
Schafer called this the Soundscape.  Like a landscape, it 
is the aural view of the environment surrounding us.  I’ve 
enjoyed noticing the wildlife emerge in the springtime 
and can’t help but wonder if they are enjoying this res-
pite from human intrusion into their habitat.  In the 
morning, there have been noisy sea lions, calling to each 
other and then basking in the sun, on their backs in the 
water with their fins up to the sky.  There have been sea-
gulls calling.  If you stay for a while to listen, the calls 
vary according to what they see:  other birds, competi-
tors for food, a better place to feed.  Different species of 
birds are busy building nests with sticks. 

On the beach by our house, the natural sounds of ocean 
waves, bird song are louder than the sound of human 
voices which have receded into the background.  It is like 
the slow, quiet movement of a symphony.  What will the 
third movement sound like? 

Listening, taking things at a slow tempo, being qui-
et….these are wonderful practice qualities and the be-
ginning of great music making. 

Let me know what you hear in your local soundscape! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOlxuXHWfHw 

Have a great week 

Blessings, 
Katherine 

Announcements 
Office Update:  Office is closed to the public, but you 
can reach Karen by phone or email.  If you have an an-
nouncement or “Parish Family Sharing” for the commu-
nique, please submit them by Thursday.   Next week she 
will be in the office Wed to Fri from 9 am - 12 noon. 
 

From Amelia:  I have a limited stock of mask and 
gloves only for those that really need it.  Please contact 
me at 604-782-1351.  Stay safe,   Amelia  
 

Adopt a Pot:  To help Bonnie Garden garden (she is 
temporarily incapacitated),  pick a pot(s) or a  small  gar-
den area, and tend to it (potty training) at your conven-
ience.  Will be therapeutic in this time of housebound-
ness.  Thank you to those of you already doing it. 
Need instructions or help, — call Eric Paetkau 
Grounds  Minister   604-885-5636 
 

Prayer Shawl Ministry:  The knitters and crocheters 
are still busy in isolation, so there are prayer shawls 
available.  If you or someone you know is in need of ex-
tra comfort, especially at this time,  please contact Janet 
Tufnall at 604-885-1994, or Corrinne Newman at 604-
885-0944 and we will make sure one gets to you. 
 

PWRDF News:   The Primate's World Relief and Devel-
opment Fund directs $200,000 to COVID-19.  Click and 
read about what is being done and how you can help:  
https://pwrdf.org/pwrdf-directs-200000-to-covid-19/  

News from Hergy 
Rev. Hergesheimer offers his sermons on Youtube. 

Click on website:  
https://livingfaithlutheran.weebly.com 

The sermon video link is   
https://youtu.be/MkmjSfBx9Fw 

Easter Flower Cross:   
Thanks to the Altar Guild 
and everyone who brought 
flowers and participated in 
creating our beautiful flow-
er cross again this year. It 
was especially meaningful 
to share in this tradition at 
a time when we are physi-
cally apart.  

Parish Family Sharing 
From David Moul:    
There is availability of online medical support by video 
conferencing at www.virtualclinics.ca.  I have used it and 
it was an excellent experience.  There are a large number 
of doctors who have made themselves available.   Just 
thought I would share this as you never know who might 
need to know about this.  

https://pwrdf.org/pwrdf-directs-200000-to-covid-19/
https://livingfaithlutheran.weebly.com/
https://youtu.be/MkmjSfBx9Fw


For the Young at Heart 
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Offering Options 
Thank you for your continuing financial support at this time.  May you be blessed in your giving. There are 3 options:  

1) If at all possible, we encourage you to start using the pre-authorized giving option. You can fill out a pre-authorized 
donation form (PAD), available on the St Hilda’s website http://www.sthilda.ca/pages/giving , or ask Karen to email 
you a form. 

2) If you prefer donating by cheque, please place the completed cheque in your numbered donation envelope, and 
either drop it through the mail slot outside the office door, or mail it to St Hilda’s at Box 302, Sechelt, BC, V0N 3A0.  
For security reasons, absolutely NO CASH can be accepted at this time  

3) If you would like to give online, go to Giving (http://www.sthilda.ca/pages/giving) on St. Hilda’s website and click 
on the “Donate Online” button.  It will redirect you to a secure page where you can make your donation through 
Canada Helps.  Note that Canada Helps takes 3.75% of one-time donations / 3.5% of monthly donations for their 
administration fee. 

If you need any help with the electronic options, please contact Mike Starr or Janet McIntosh and they will be happy to 
help you. 

St. Hilda's Website & Facebook:  
For great information and links to areas of interest for parishioners,  
please go to www.sthilda.ca or www.facebook.com/st.hilda 
 
Check out our new "Votive Candle Lighting" 
For those wishing to light a  candle, David has added a virtual op-
portunity to St. Hilda's website  
http://www.sthilda.ca/news/light-a-virtual-candle 

and Facebook 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgratefulness.org%2Flight-a-
candle%2F&h=AT1zb7whEzVPFFz3ASBveM_v7vnW5g84qlzmPXi-
aljecU6zU0eB2OhUv-lkdgvuM6-mLsm7DKP5BGL5k9bhEp-
puLJw4dS0sh53GMhUGQoA_hpxhOTTzuGMfaY9PV191H5Zx7Q&s=1 

http://www.sthilda.ca/pages/giving
https://www.canadahelps.org/en/charities/st_hildas_anglican_church/
http://www.sthilda.ca/news/light-a-virtual-candle
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgratefulness.org%2Flight-a-candle%2F&h=AT1zb7whEzVPFFz3ASBveM_v7vnW5g84qlzmPXi-aljecU6zU0eB2OhUv-lkdgvuM6-mLsm7DKP5BGL5k9bhEp-puLJw4dS0sh53GMhUGQoA_hpxhOTTzuGMfaY9PV191H5Zx7Q&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgratefulness.org%2Flight-a-candle%2F&h=AT1zb7whEzVPFFz3ASBveM_v7vnW5g84qlzmPXi-aljecU6zU0eB2OhUv-lkdgvuM6-mLsm7DKP5BGL5k9bhEp-puLJw4dS0sh53GMhUGQoA_hpxhOTTzuGMfaY9PV191H5Zx7Q&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgratefulness.org%2Flight-a-candle%2F&h=AT1zb7whEzVPFFz3ASBveM_v7vnW5g84qlzmPXi-aljecU6zU0eB2OhUv-lkdgvuM6-mLsm7DKP5BGL5k9bhEp-puLJw4dS0sh53GMhUGQoA_hpxhOTTzuGMfaY9PV191H5Zx7Q&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgratefulness.org%2Flight-a-candle%2F&h=AT1zb7whEzVPFFz3ASBveM_v7vnW5g84qlzmPXi-aljecU6zU0eB2OhUv-lkdgvuM6-mLsm7DKP5BGL5k9bhEp-puLJw4dS0sh53GMhUGQoA_hpxhOTTzuGMfaY9PV191H5Zx7Q&s=1

